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Mrs. John Nicholson enterta'ned at
bridge this afternoon for her mother,
Mrs. S. J. Bear, of St. Louis. There
were three tables with some of Mrs.
Bear's most intimate friends as guests.
Mrs. W. T. Crosby is asking a few
of Mrs. Bear's oldest and best friends
to an informal party which she will
give next Monday afternoon.
"'We'd Bet alone all right and our
coal would last thru the summer. I
think," said a Topeka girl yesterday,"'
"it it waan t for Sunday. Father is
home on that day and not having
enough entertainment he puts in his
time burning up our diminishing. sup-

Sunday, May the Ninth

Mother's Day
'God could not be everywhere so He made Mothers"

"For Mother's memory, flowers white."
"For Mothers living, flowers bright."

-

'fax

ply of coal and wood."

The youngest and the gayest set of
town are much delighted with a vis't-in- g
girl who has been attending their
parties and playing around them for
almost two weeks. This is Miss Mary
Ann McCabe, of Memphis, who Is
everything a southern girl is supposed
to be, pretty, charming and "different." Miss McCabe will be here the
rent of 'the wpok f nd be present at

ft
For Mothers who rest or live elsewhere order now by letter,
thru us and save cost of telegram later.

Alkali in Shampoos .
Bad For Washing Hair
-

For High Class
Mechanical Work

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.
The best thing to use is Mulsified
cocoariut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap
and beats anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months. ,
Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an abundance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff. Adv.

For Reboring
of Cylinders

,
Auto and Track
Work m Sptcialty

Machinists Electric Co.
108 WEST EIGHTH ST.

PHONE 634

0
For Particular
Welding Jobs

-

For Mechanical
Electrical Work

X
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Money back without qoeatiao
f HUNT'S Salve fails in taw
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
ether itching akin disease. Try
75 cam box at our risk.
rt
Dm;? Co., Campbell
Drug: Co., A. C. KllDgamau & Co., Kliuga-ma- n
&: Hoover.
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THE HIT
OF THE SEASON

A Skirt Sale
Silk Skirts

e

several affairs given by members of
the high school set. She is with her
mother, Mrs. Charles McCabe, and is a
guest at the Frank Bdson home.
.

Starting TOMORROW
v

j
j

Guests at the party which Miss
Esther Thomas will give for Miss
Grace Dana this evening will be Miss
Dana, Mrs. Arthur Shakeshaft, Miss
Violet Crumbine, Miss Alena Piiilbin,
Mrs. Glen Logan, Miss Annetta Nicotl,
Mrs. Frank Ripley, Miss Gwen .Shake-shaft.

-

Miss Effie Graham, who is the
writer of short stories and two short
books of fiction, has been elected to
membership in the League of Ameri
can Pen Women, a national organiza
tion ui uuiuurs, newspaper women,
musicians and lecturers. The headquarters of the league are in Washington where a club house is
'
A small boy in Topeka expressed
the sentiments of many older people
when one day he complained thus:
Mother I m so tired of my face. I
want a different one."
'

Cards have been received in Topeka

announcing the marriage of Miss
Catherine E. McDonough to Mr. E.
J. Quigley, one of her former school
mates, in Portumna, County Galway,
Ireland. February 17.
Miss McDonough made her home in
Topeka for about ten years and dur
ing that time was chief clerk in the
office of the Kansas state livestock
commission. She was very popular in
state house and social circles. About
a year ago she returned to her home
in Ireland. Mr. Quigley is a prosper
ous young merchant in Ireland.,
otes and Personal Mention.
Mrs. W. J. Gilbert will leave Friday
for her home in Wichita after a visit
of several weeks to her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. L. SI. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sells. Mrs Kurtz
Kellam. M'ss Fernlce Johnson and
Mr. John Fleishman have returned
from a motor trip to Kansas City.
A1 r"
tn o i '
j 1. . n in
.lrhn 1.'
Mineral Wells, Texas., for a visit; to
his sister, Mrs. Don Mulvane. who is
there for a several months' stay.
Miss Katherine Mulvane, who has
been ill, is much improved.
Mrs. E, J. Shakeshaft and her
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Malcolm,
will leave this evening for Joplin for
visit to relatives, after which Mrs.
Malcolm will return to her home in
Minneapolis. Minn.
Mrs. Virgil Wood of Baldwin spent
Tuesday in Topeka. Mr. and Mrs.
Wood will move in May from Baldwin
to Independence.
Mr. Louis Smith, who has a position
in Chapman, spent the week-en- d
with
his mother, Mrs. E. G. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner of Sa- betha are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Derby for a few days.
Mr. D. J. Stewart expects to return
to h'.s home in, Rockford, 111., Friday.
He has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Arch Catlin, for several weeks.
Mrs. Harry L. Johnson and ..her
small son have returned to. Kansas City
after a month s visit to Mrs. Johnson s

i
i
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-
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Commissioner Stanfield 'was present last !
evening at tbe meeting of the North To
peka Civic einb and explained tbe delay
in - lavins- sewers- In Holman's addition.
One property owner in the district.-acros- s
whose lot the sewer would run, refuses to
give permission to hare the sewer cross
No
his lot, thus holding up the- - work.tlnmajre would result that would not be
time, Ms.
remedied in. three month
field said, as no blue grass would be dls-th- e
turbed-- . By Complaining to the board of
health right of wr could be secured, but
this would cause n lonar delay. It Commis-dwai e
cided tlint President Stmms aad
sloner Srautield should see the owner ana
try to feme to an agreement.
ipe
Mr. Stanfield also requested that
cial committee be appointed from North
Topeka Civic club to act wtth. the other
civic bodies In urging the voting of bonds
for improvements to insure an adequate
water supply to the city. President Simms
appointed V. K. Parkhurst, Wm. M. Van
Ness and 1). T. Gabriel to serve on this
committee.
v. . K. rarkhnrst, chairman of the committee on drainage and roads, reported
the following men appointed by him to
serve on the committee : Chas. Suit. Roy
Rass-Hall Williams and Morris Jenkins.
Mrs. Herbert French, chairman of the
welfare committee, reported that in regard
to the sale of the piano, favorable terms
could be made with the Uulld Music company, thru Mr. Van Ness, by which the
old 'piano could be turned in toward the
purchase of a used instrument, with adThe
ditional small monthly payments.
committee was instructed to proceed with
to
be
report
piano,
a
purchase
of
the
made at the next meetlnt:- The club was then adjourned until
Mav 11:
Owiug to the absence of the secretary,
Charles Stewart, due to the serious illness
of his father. J. N. Stewart. Miss Kimball acted as secretary pro tem.
A new business enterprise to be opened
In North Topeka is that of the Klnyon
Kemedy company, of Topeka, that was.granted a charter yesterday. The
which will manufacture livestock
Remedies, Is capitalized at 25.000. and will
have headquarters at "! Kansas avenue.
of 820 West street. Is
Iris J. Klnyon. manager,
while other Inpresident and
corporators are A. L. Scott, and M. w.
Klnyon. of Topeka. and Grant Meyer and
G. L. Klnyon, of Bern.
Repairs on the west side of the Melan
bridge are about completed, and work on
the cast side will be commenced next week.
3totea and Personal.
Vi
Rertmrie Mvers is visiting her
brother, George Dister and family, Tyler

i

UEAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS.
r. e. Bivens to M. J.- Sanders, lots -,0W
SIR. Wear mt W
Ih add
C. E. Cope to W. 1. llers, lots
3,9W
Brooks are., J. Norton's add
8. Stanley to J. F. Broughton, pt. lots
10th sve. West
C. H. Whlta to I. C. Best, lot lot
W
Gratton St., Heery'a sub
D. Greenstreet to J. Filmier, jr., lot
2,o00
4T4, pt. " Clay St., King's add
T.
t"
t..ran In IT Pa!.. lotS 2tH- 07 Llndenwood ave., Melrose sub. . o,100
C. L. Johnson to came, lots
same
x"
E. Fowler to C, L. Johnson, lots 29- 03
97, an me
,J. B. Walters to L. E. Miller, lots 711- 3.S03
V.
&
M.
13 Clay St.,
sub
M. Park to V. R. Thoren. lots :'J2- I
Wavne ave.. Washburn place.
A-

40O-1- 1

13-7- 5
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LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Purse containing checks,
receipts, pictures. Liberal reward. No questions asked. Return to Reid Hotel. C. Moses.

WANTED Sales ladles with or withou
experience.
We can offer sales ladles
unusual opportunities for advancement, as
we operate 10 large stores, and will train
you for executive positions either in ToApplications
peka or any of our stores.
strictly confidential. You. can better your
present salary bjt answering this adv. imApply this evening from 6 to
mediately.
7 or Wednesday morning.
Edwards Cloak
Co.. 005 Kansas avc.

MARINES" VETERAN'S.
Men, But Hare Led

All Are Young

Eventful life.
Altho all of the members of "The
Roving; Marines." who will give a per
formance at the city auditorium on
Thursday night, are young men most
of them have crammed a whole life
time of experience Into the few years
they have served in the U. S. Marine
corps.
Sersrt.
Walter M. Green was
wounded In the Argonne offensive,
but recovered in time to spend five

splenWANTED Experienced ftaleslmlics.
This
did portunitieft for ailvum-eiuent- .
Is your opportunity to better your pelf.
Position Hrmannt and highest salaries
Applications
strirtly confidential.
paid.
Address Sales Manager, care Journal.,

TYPIST

Youiitf lady.

State ape. experi-

ence and salary expected.
Typist, car
Journal.
STOLEN Scotch BOiKkKEPEH
State ajre,
Younc lady.
old. 1020 license
Boofc- experlem-and salary expected.
2813. 109 Fillmore
keeper care Journal. ring witi.
gold

LOST. STUAYEK OH
Collie pup, 4, months
No. 29. Phone Red
st. $5 reward.
LOST Cripple Creek,
small olne set. between 0th and 9th on
Phone
Kansas ave. Valued as keepsake.
50.18-Reward.
LOST - Long
black
leather envelope
pocketbook. containing some money and
checks. Reward. Phone 1250.
LOST Monday afternoon avenue between
Reward.
fith and 7th or W. M. Crosby's.
Phone ninck 40S2. two.

tag

STOCK GIRL
BERKSON

705-70-

7

BROS.

Kansas Are.

WANTEIl Dining room and lunch counter
girls. $40 mo., 'oarri and room, free transportation; women cooks: house maids: women for country homes: Institution help;
laundry help : 'pantry Women; chambermaids. Furman's Employment Office, 100
WANTED SlTUATlOrs
West Sth.
BUY SCOUT free emplovment onreao can "WANTED White woman or frlrl for
Tbone
house work, small family.
supply you with competent dot neip .1254. IHIil
Harrison.
100 Ka t Sixth at. or phone 440.
Caat
lady bookkeeper
WANTED Odd Jobs and house cleaning. WANTED Experienced
can handle correspondence. References
pen-er-

who
req u re d
H inks on-- rawfordAdv.Co.
WANTED White woman or girl for genPhone
house work, small family.
eral
r.tjrj.
H18 Harrison.
no children, aroall
GIHL for house
family, close in.
'aJ! phone lXt or see
Mrs. Thomas at Santa Fe Watch t'o.
WANTED Hirl for general housework
Xo experience necessary good
Three in family. Mrs. Frank 5. Thomas,
who know the streets. We teach oil Kansas avenue.
Tor general
the taxi business; $21.00 to $40.00 per WANTED Competent girl
housework, 2 In family, good wages.
week.
Western ave.
205 TV". SIXTH ST.
UlltL, Cook and fining room work. 124
street.
Greenwood. Phone :i:14.
Mrs. Harold Rude and Mrs. Ralph Cnmp-hp- ll
Girl for general housework.
WANTED
had chnrcre of the Sunday school booth I
Phone Blue 2T4S or 2ltH.
this afternoon.
over 16 years, splendid
., who BOY TASTED
Mrs. Marv J. Stokes, of Qulncy.
to assist with housework".
SCHOOL
GIHL
opportunity for young man to learn tbe
has been visiting Mrs. W. M. Van Ness
Sift Lane at. 4.IS.1 W.
ladies' ready-to-webusiness and ad- WANTED Waitress.
her home.
and family, has returned toevening
restanr- Cremerie
In statvancement.
An error was made last
Edwards Cloak Co., 005 KanJ
ant.
ing that Dr. S. M. Pratt, who has recently sas are.
moved to tbe North side from ltllfl Western
avenue, south, was a brother of O. A. and
BUSINESS CHANCES.
H. F.
J. r. Pratt. Their brother Is Ir. Taylor
Tr.itt. and lives at 1118 .South
street.
WANTED Young man to
The household goods of the late J. M.
carry Journal route. ApBaird arc being sold at a private ssle
The waffle party given last night by
ply
the Business Office
the B. V. P. V. of the North Topekn
Verna
Baptist church at the home of MissenjoyaState Journal.
Marple. 100O Lane street, was most
Store room 18x1$ ' with fixtures and
all WANTED 25 farm hands; dairy hands":
ble. It was a "hard times" affair and disman and wife dairy farm. T5 mo., bouse, atock, 6 rooma and pantry, cellar under 4
were
sorts of aprons and overalls Miss
Rmn garden, wood, etc.; laborers; teamsters: rooms, clntern, well, cement walks, frrane
played. Those present were:
farm couples; hospital help: bri-Button. Miss Edna Klncald. Blanch Balrd, married
arbor, barn, 14 acre gronnd, all fenced
masons. $10 day : sheet metal worker.
Mabel Slocum. Callie Klncaid. Linie Jor- day
: colored couple, family work, $73 mo. : plenty of fruit, located on North Kanaan
Marie
Cochran,
Nellie
Taslev,
Birdie
dan.
are. road, 15 ralniitea walk from car line at
Fur-min- 'i
porter.
moldera;
car
ra-Smith,
cabinetmakers:
firace
Carter. Oliver Ware,
Garfield park. 1 will 'giro Rood reatona
Labor AgPncy, 108 West Kth.
Carlson. Agnes Carlson. Esther Mtimby,
for aelUup this place.
Miicht consider
Nana
Garrett,
Rachel
Ness,
Elliabeth Van
trade for other auburban property or will
. Carlson.
Bnrwell. Verna Marple, Mrs.
sell for cash. Come out and nee this. No
Harold Wamock. Burton
Ben Forbes.
phone calls anawered.
For price aee me
Pangerom ones safely
Skinner, George Bleler. Raymond Coleman. and topping.
on the property after 5:30 p. m. daily.
Pbone 4rs3.
Russell Jones. Charlie
Morrill Fowler.
A. H. Burgeas, R. R. 4.
By largo
M.irtln. Walter Lnthey. Jake Ble!cr. Floyd WANTED
wholesale
firm
young mi a 21 to
Tiff- iv. Taul Jones, llean Van Ness. Fred
ream of aire to take
Volliin'd. Jr.. and Chester Neiswender.
Must be a good
orders orer telephone.
thrilling
two
tonight,
Princess
anu
penman.
the
At
rapiu
Auares A a, care
WA.VTKn MISCKXI-ANKOUepisodes of "The Invisible Hand," and one Journal.
episode of "The Great Gamble." also a VAXTEI Working chef cook $0 wk.:
In
Adv.
all
seven
comedy
relw
good
2nd $:t0 wt.; mnu and wife cook 140 WE T'AY'the hlchest price for caat-of- f
clothing, aboea. hats and overcoats. Drop
month ; all open shop ; restaurant work :
card or call Gordon Bros. Loan Of.
VOTE OX BONDS AT PRIMARY.
IilRhwashera. Furman's Labor Agency, 10G us a 4tH
KnuBaa aye, Phone 1007.
flee.
West 8th.
City Commissioners St No Xeed for a TQPEKA Railway Mail Clerk Examina- WANTEDTO to 30 heail of cattle for pos- ture. P hon e K . Lovet t. A u b u rn. Ka n;
tions May 15. Hundreds wanted. Big pay.
Special Election.
Vacancy Hat free.
Franklin Institute, WANTED- Machine work of ail classes at
elecspecial
P.04 Kansas are.
Tpt. I.tl P. Rochester. X. Y.
It is not probable that a
Boys 1 and over. Knw PackB. C Wise, 1127
WANTEI
POITLTRY
tion to vote bonds for the improve
. WANTED
rtv,
1
age Manufacturing
mi
Co.,
Curtis and
ment of the city water system will De ymny
sts.
AUTO
today.
KXPRPSR.
1112
HASTY
held, city commissioners said
WITH WHEEL Must be 10 or orer.
The present sentiment at the city BOY
Co..
Hall
Lltho.
Kansas
otc.
hall seems to favor voting on the- bonds WANTED
WANTED TO RENT.
Experienced
tailor.
at the primaries next August. "While
Kflhn Co., 720 Kansnn are.

it is desired to get the bonds out of the
wav and start work on such plans as
may be adopted at once, the commis
sioners point out that a special election would not save much time, end
would ccst the city much money and
trouble.
The law provides that when a special
election is called it must be advertised
for six consecutive days, the last ad

months touring France as a singer
and comedian in the general head
quarters show.
Sergt.
another
Harold Healey.
singer, was luckier than Green. He
every
fight in which the
went thru
at least thirty
Fifth Marines took part and came out vertisement to appear
without a scratch. He returned with days before the polling takes place.
As it will
weeks.
five
would
This
take
men
regiment,
one
of
few
who
the
the
went to France with this organization probably be two weeks or more before
any
of
the consultto come home with It.
recommendations
Q. M. Sergt. George Li. Haney had ing engineers can be decided upon, it
nlrpadv been under fire twice before would be almost time for the primaries
ths country entered the" war against j beforethe citizens could vote on the
Kintho Beauty Cream
Germany. He fought in the battle of bonds.
Coyotepe Hill and the taking of Leon
For the Treatment of
The next step will be' the conferring
in the Central American republic of of the city commissioners with the
t
Nicaragua.
various civic clubs regarding the rec.pvt. n.rnest iv. tsoaine servea- - at ommendatlons of the engineers.
sea thruout the war. He was aboard
ship 30 months and took part in two XEW REMEDIES COMP.VSV HERE.
In Use for Over 15 Years
fights against enemy submarines.
Medicine
was a seaman Kin yon Livestock
Finn
Tonr frrcltle" need attention NOW or Sergt. Frank Beckman
during the war.
may remain all tummer. Vs Kintho. the on a
Chartered. With $25,000 Capital.
ind
especially
treatment that ha
ola and
Former marines are
The Klnyon Remedy company of
15 years, fend vited to attend the show at the audiaatinfartlon for
with a capital of 125,000, has
rid yourself of these homely spots.
equally wel- Topeka,'
are
torium,
all
others
but
been granted a charter by the state
At AH DruffKtiits and I?imrtmnt Store come.
ThMdaipany will enboard.
charter
The company has a military band, a gage in
manufacture of livestock
Jazz band, a double quartet, several remedies. theOffices
will be established
singers
a
and comedians,
519 North
avenue.
and several other specialists, at Other charterKansas
applications approved
besides two reels of motion pictures include:
i
showing some of the exciting experiManufacturing Co.,
Rover Tractor
Wichita. $1,000,000.
ences of marines in foreign countries
People's
association, Wichno during the late war but right now
ita. SouiOOO.
in peace time.
c Co..
Inc.. New York.
Stewart
James
Tickets can be obtained at the riforeignl. $10,000 in Kansas,
with state
marine recruiting office, 412 Kansas headquarters in Liavenwortn.
Kmplre Leasing
Prilling Co.,

Phone

Blue

4SKS.

WANTED

MALE HELP.

WE WANT
TAXICAB DRIVERS

11

Suburban Cash
Grocery for Sale

WANTED

ikmam: riEl,I

YOUNG WOMEN

'

When you choose a "position what do
you consider?
SALARY
,
ADVANCEMENT
WORKING CONDITIONS
Telephone Operating meets all three
Young women between
requirements.
the ages of 16 and 27 who can furnish
A 1 references see the Chief Operator

at

812

Jackson.

WANTED
Four or fire room modern
house near Kenwood or Polwln by young
couple, no children; best of references.
Phone 6567 W.
WANTED TO KENT by refined und
party, 4 or 5 room cottage,
garden spot, steady tenants, gladly furnish
Call evenings White 4904. Mr.
references.
Jones.

-

mine-carri-

time-trfe-

.

lariat-throw-

Kumsi Kumsa

During this sale you can buy a hand-tom- e
Skirt for midsummer wear at half
their actual value.

Harry ndlicli
733 Kansas Ave.

'
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avenue.

Delaware

A

(foreign), $250 la Kansas. Office in To- 1
reks.
TO CAMPAIGN FOB IRISH.
Methodist Pastor to Tonr Kansas I'rg-Int- c
Recognition of Sinn Fein.
Emporia, Kan.. April 28. At a
meeting here Monday evening arrangements were made for a great
mass meeting to be held May S at the
Chamber of Commerce at which the
Rev.
Methodist
Maurice Murphy.
Episcopal minister of Toledo, O., will
plead for the recognition of the Irish
republic by the government of the
United States.
The Rev. Mr. Murphy has been
touring the state of iowa at the request of the state organization and
comes to Kansas May 3. The following schedule has been arranged for
him: Kansas City, May S: Atchison,
4; Topeka, 5: Emporia, 6; Wichita.
7; Independence, 8; Parsons. 9; PittsYour Hair Losa Can
burg. 1.
Be Checked
In each of these cities there is an
support
active organization pledged to
The ntrtr fwmrtm ffct kmym fh
Uato
the Irish republic. Local organizations have also been formed in. about
MARIN ELLO
forty cities and towns.
Scalp Massage
Hun Commander In Ruhr Quit.
aa r'vw with 0m 9aJ ibbshmw Thm
Paris, April 28. General von Wat-te- r.
wrepmrmtiMt hnld mte. b.
dm4 Urn mmm
Advica sw fcwklit
mrm M
intmnt.
commander of German govern,
h. skim rraa. ..
ment troops in the Ruhr district durMAKixrr.1.0 gn4i
ing recent communist disorders there,
M Kaa
Ae..
Ml
has resigned and his resignation ha
K
Jrmkls. aula Cm.
been accepted, according to advices
from Berlin.
v

'..-
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Baronette Satin '
Crepe de Chine
Crepe Milano
i Tricolette
Dew Kist
Foulard
.. Pongee
Poulette

In grocery stores
Yen see women
Buying bread.
Most women
Are particular.
The most particular
Ask for
MERIT
Which is a way,
Of specifying
Really good

B R

EA

Slip

;

v

D

.

TREE TRIMMING

-

.

FEMALh. HELP

ADS

AND MISCELLANEOUS

at

We can still take a limited number
in Pepp's Coal Savings Plan. Topeka
Coal Co., Elks' Building. Phone 482.
Adv.
Mrs. W. G. Boon, of S29 Harrison
street, has returned from a two
months' visit to her daughters in California. She visited Miss Nellie Boon in
San Francisco and Mr. and Mrs. Arl
New Anderson in Los Angeles. Mrs.
Boon went west to attend the- wedding
of her daughter Elsie to Mr. Anderson.

FRECKLES

si

i

mother, Mrs.
Charles Ekstrom, and her
sister, Ml-s-. J. V- Hiekox.
. Mrs. J. A. Campbell and infant
daughter Mary are home from the
hospital.
Miss Katherine' and Miss Florence
Dolan will go to Bartlesville, Okla., for
the week end with their sisters. Miss
Marguerite and M'ss Frances Dolan.
Miss Mary' Capper, a sister of Senator Capper, stopped in Topeka yesterday on her way home to Chicago after
a visit 1n Denver
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson, who
have been living in Ellis, Kan., for the
to Topeka,
past year, have
and are living a't 615 Huntoon street.
go
to KanD.
Clithero will
Mrs. E.
sas City Thursday to help Miss Dorothy
Maddox in preparing for a recital.
Mm. J. C. McCracken, of Independence, is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Thomas,
in Jefferson street.
Mrs. E. F. McDermott has gone to
Muskogee, Okla., to spend a month or
two with Mr. McDermott.
Miss Anna Pauline Moore of Holton
expects to come to Topeka to spend
with Mrs. E. E. Gann.
the week-en- d
Miss Marguerite Gohlke has re
Manhattan, where she
from
turned
went Monday to appear before a conclave of Knights Templar as a soloist.
Miss Gohlke has sung at a number of
state meetings of the Knights Templar.
Mrs. Sue Brewer and her daughters.
Miss Mae Brewer and Mrs. Clara Walton, were called to Osawatomie today
because of the illness of Mrs. Brewer's
daughter, Mrs. Archie Gardner.
Mrs. I. A.' Powell and Mrs. E. M.
Powell gave a surprise party Monday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Earl Matney
in honor of the first' anniversary of
their marriage. Those present were:
Mr, and Mrs. I. A. Powell. Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Powell. Mr. and Mrs. John
Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Disney,
Miss Alice Read. Miss Clara Disney
Miss Helen Disney, Mr. and Mrs.

ROVING'

may

an. US.

April 28. 19.
The following is a list of those who attended the 1'hi Kappa Pai party at Lawrence Friday night:, Jr. and Mrs. George
Ksterly. Ir. 1. K. Ksrerly. Misses Sue
(iay. Edna
Charlotte Par- liurxt, Jeanette iAni and Helen mis
Messers Adrian . Sherman and llorr Xor-- ;
ton.
Miss Anna Crane and Miss llatsy Hayes
inf'irmally Friday evening at
home f Miss Crane.
Mr. Slid Mrs. H. L. Robinson entertained
at dinner Friday evening for the prln- iu the castvot the opera. "La Fiesta
Kan Xavier."
.
The Daughters of the American nvoln- tloa met this afternoon at tbe home of Mrs.
W. A Johnston.
Mr. L. J. Wlngert will leave Monday
for ltethuny. Mot for ft visit to relatives.
Mrs. Iten Hagiin, of Newton, is spending
the week with Mrs. William Shaver.
lr. Mary K. Stewart, Mrs. C K. Baker.
Mrs. M. L. Chamberlain and Mrs. W. A.
of the Topeka Woman's club,
were delegated by the club to petition the
executive council at the state honse to have
seats placed in available spots over tbe
state house grounds
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North Topeka' News

Looking Backward in Society
Column of The State Journal

Mrs. P, J. Cicveficr's club, house
team, which met yesterday, deciaed
that they would add a mite or two - to
the club house fiind by holding- a
rummage ale. One previously held by
Mrs. R. F. Jack's team was such a
success that it seemed wise for another
team to unlortake one. Mis. Jack's
team got their attics' pretty well
Cleared- out but those on Mrs. Cleven-ger- 's
team will gather up 1ihat is left
after Belgium relief jlrives, appeals
from the Provident association, ambi
tious clothes thieves and so on. The.
sale will begin next 'Monday and will
last all the' week. The place veil be
announced later.
Guests at the meeting " o
Mrs.
Clevenger's team yesterday were is re
H. E. Ray. Mrs. Guilford Dudley, Mrsj
C. A. Wolf.
...
.
THERE IS A UIRL l.Y OUR TOWN'
Who will be more than casually ob
served at a o.g party this week, for
rumor says that for the first time she
will we6r a certain well known college
man's fraternity p:n. This couple have
had a case for nurny moons and the
expected g ft from him to her would
not surprise anvone.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gann. expect to
leave Sunday for their home" in Washington, L. C. On that same day Mrs.
Charles Curtis will arrive in Topeka,
where she will spend the summer. Col.
and Mrs. C. P. George, who had anticipated spending 'some of the summer
here now plan to stay in YY"ashington
and keep the Curtis home there opan
for Senator Curtis. '
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Let This Price Convey
How Great the Savings
on Smartest Low Cuts
at the ANNEX
for instance .this charming' Ribbon Tie made
cf fine imported black kid with high Louis heels
is priced only 86.85
in all patent S7.85
Similar styled Ribbon Ties
with fir! Louis covered heels
in Dull Mat Kid or Patent
Priced only $8.85
Shces of this quality rarely duplicated
less than $12.00
Equally striking savings are offered in Men's Oxfords,
Growing Girls' Oxfords and Children's Slippers.
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